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Stanley right behind him. It 
ifivouldn’t surprise 
see-a new state 
mile this year. In 
Jvan Solomon has
diligently, and confidentially he 
looks’ pretty good. Running the 
440 will be Chuck Holmes^ 
George Nizich, and I don’t know 
who else. Marion Christensbri 

"and Jack Beyeris will probably 
carry most of the burden at the 
high-jump this year, and very 
ablyj I assure you. Christy man
aged to get up to around 5’7” 
or 8” the other day, which is 
plenty good for this early in 
the Reason. Maybe we’ll have 
another Les Steers. Working out 
at the pole vault has been Don 
Allen and, although I didn’t 
measure it the last time I saw 
him, it looked way up to me. 
Eped Molzan will do double duty' 
this year tossing the spot and 
discus, and even if he didn’t get 
any better, he’d be a threat: in 
any man’s meet. Skimming over 
the high sticks is John Son- 
deren, he also does the low 
along -with a few others like 
*‘Eggy” Smith and Forest Kem- 
hus, and $ojng the 220 - yard 
dajsh-vgflTbe. I don’t know who, 

"-probably Lloyd Allen or Harold 
Willis. Last, but not least, is 
the 100-yard dash, and at pres
ent Wally Johnson and yours 
truly 
lieve

Maple Home, Scene 
Of Library Initiation

New „ library elub members 
found out something about the 
trials primitive man went 
through, when they attended art 
invitation party at the home of 
Delia Ann Maple in Jennings 
Lodge, March 25.

These ultra-modern lassies ate 
with toothpicks, gravy ladles, 
potato mashers, pancake turn
ers, wooden spoons, and butch
er knives, instead ‘of the classi
cal knives and forks. They didn’t 
even have, the comfort of tables 
and., chairs, but sat on the hafdy 
uncomfortable floor. Dawne••Wil
liamson didn’t have much suc
cess trying to eat her. jellcr 
with a pancake turner.

Initiated were Dawne 
liamson,.. Agnes .Gawlista, 
erta Dallas, Jean Chambers, and 
Mary Ann Toman. Others at
tending the party were Louise 
Muylle, Frances Buche, Nancy 
Parker, * Irene • Hochstatter, Betty 
Rinearson, Ruth Tatro,- Delia 
Ann Maple, Miss Bennie Mar
garet Davis, Mrs. Mabel Chris- 
terison-and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Maple.,

salad
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It is

are doing the honors, be
it or not.

25 Boys Receive 
Athletic Awards

Oregon ‘Red Hats' 
Want Boys to Apply

A letter has beeh received from 
the School of Forestry at Oregon 
State college, Coivallis, Oregon, 
asking for a limited number of 
boys to apply for’ positions with 
the Oregon “Redj Hats/

This organization is for the 
purpose of training men for for
est fire fighting and for work in 
the field of conservation of na-i 
tural resources.

The training school is located 
in the McDonald stateforest, near 
Corvallis, and i^open from Jurie 
1 to October 1. 1

A day’s program for the “Red; 
Hats” consists'two hours of 
study, two hours1 of training, and 
four hours of work on approved 
projects.. Recreation is provided 

j and leaveffrom camp is available 
I at stated times^R

The total average earning last 
summer was $140, per man, above 
expenses, for an average enroll
ment of 53 days.

In addition, 24 men were plac
ed in summer jobs with the For
est Protective Agencies, at an av- 
erage wage of $100 a month, plus 

I expenses/
Any Oregon City high school 

boys who are ¿interested in this 
opportunity shpuld apply imme
diately to the £ehool. of Forestry, 
Oregon State tcollege, Corvallis, 
Oregon. .

»
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P. Knox Presents 
Xylophone Program

. A musical program was pre
sented by Pierce Knox, a blind 
xylophonist, in • the auditorium 
this morning at 10:30 a. m.

Mr. Knox, who is 20 years old, 
is one of the world’s greatest 
blind musicians. Pierce was 
awarded the gold medal for 
xylophone solo work at the Na
tional' High School contests at 
Cleveland, Ohio, and he played 
for Ripley’s at the New York 
world’s' fair.

He has just completed a very 
successful tour of eastern col
leges and high schools—includ
ing Notre Dame university.

Between musical numbers, Mr. 
Knox demonstrated and explain
ed the Braille System of writing, 

i By means of an electrical de
vice the audience could see just 
what a blind person does when 
he writes.

This-concert, is directed by the 
“National Transcribers Society 

I for the Blind,” an organization 
empldyihg : the blind to make 
Braille books Jor other blind 
enjoy.

Red Cross Aided 
By Home Ec Girls

Mrs. O’Reilly’s Home Ec. Ill 
classes, in their study of cloth
ing construction have now com
pleted a number of articles for 
the Red Cross. Each girl who 
needed experience in sewing on 
riew material, yet did not wish 
to make a new garment for het
self, after her owh wardrobe was 
in good condition, made clothes 
for the Red Cross.

Mrs. Maxwell; head of the Red 
Cross in Oregon City, provided 
the pink, blue, and white out
ing flannel, from which the 
dresses, wrappers, night gowns, 
blankets, caps, and shirts. were 
made. Some girls put decorative 
stitches around the 
embroidery work on 
little dresses.

After the flannel 
pletely used up,
stresses mad^ skirts for eight
year olds from wool material. f

All the clothing was made ac
cording to Red Cross specifica
tions and standards.
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Students, Teachers 
Attend Conference

Contest to Be Held 
At Imperial Hotel

The Oregon Junior Safety con* 
ference will be held at the Imper
ial hotel, Portland, April 3, 4, and 
5, ddth eight Oregon City Stud
ents attending.

Entering posters are; James 
Tharp, Harry Schmale, Jim Bing
ham, Harry Wilhorn and Harley 
Swift. Harold Chapin, Dick Good, 
and Ansel Bell will make safety 
speeches.

In the last two years the Ore
gon City boys have come back 
with high scoring in first aid, 
and in 1939 they took first pla>v. 
in parliamentary procedure.-■■■■«*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«■■

PERK UP FOR SPRING
WITH A NEW HAIRLINE

Depot Barber Shop
Foot of Elevator

Ata meeting called in 
bdys locker room during activity 
period, April 1, the following 
boys, were awarded letters. Forsaid that spring turns 

young man’s fancy, 
not to the well-knxc 
thoughts of

— _ rl , , JrO-"T*r!{

^v^pfi^’tivtjryone know about them. Many students interviewed 
—«fttwdM^Limed the fact that most other schools have their trophies

But ^Äctivity.

Club Members Plan Hike
To Multnoiah Falls

Members of the Hi-Y and both 
ut -hj—ir_^. boys’ O. C. clubs

huh, aifeven mile hike to

Attending the Northwest Re
gional Music conference in Seat
tle, Washington, f Fb m Oregon 

. City Were ViCt’of’ Bryant, Monroe 
Richardson, MaVis June Baars, 

I-and Chelsea Wilson. The con-~ ;■ • • • * • •?!.* M * I ****■ V**"**®***. V.rXlövll* X-'AliW vUll
portant to earn these cups, it must be important you get>ns, Sunday, April ference was from March 28 until

And %• !
sleeping! ieave the school I
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T. B. CARCSv..
SHOE REBUILDING

816 Main Sty
' OREGON CITY, OREGON
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DELICIOUS
MALTS MILK SHAKES 

ICE CREAM
THE MALT SHOP

ROŸ BAKER
----- 5IOV2 Main Street

■

Leland Gage, Willis Marshall, 
Gehe Day, Masri Kirriufa, Brid 
Riedel, Bob Freeman; wrestlers, 
Wally Johnson, Bill Winkley, 
Harry Clark, Leonard Kunzman, 
Wilbur Nichols, Darwin Kir
cheib, Bob Toman , and Jiin 
Heiden.

FOR THÈ BEST IN 
GROCERIES 

SEE THE
FIFTH ST. GROCERY
Fifth and. Mopme Streets..

For Your Easter Permanents 
and Hair Styles 

CALL 
MARY and BEA 
Mary Allen 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 6601 .

rwiiiimimiiiiimiiimimmiHiiiiiiiiii 1

MOSER'S MARKET
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Oregon City
1 104 Molalla... Phone 2-1051

JONES DRUG CO.
. OFFERS

Dorothy Grey Makeup Set
Lipstick, Rouge, Powder

Complete....... ....... ..... $1.00

S and S Variety Stare
Rines Cafe and Bakery 

k i For Your 
EASTER PASTERIES 

especially 
HOT CROSS BUNS

COMPLÈTE LINE. QF 
RUSTCRAFT CARDS

721 Main Street

Polzin's Radio Serice
COMPANY

Service for All. Radio Sets
ZENITH RADIO DEALERS

Factory Trained Men 
Phone 2-4S61

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OREGON CITY BRANCH

For Safe and Secure

SAVINGS

Place Your Trust in Us
Phone 3231 Sixth and Main Streets

April 1.
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He: “Please
She-. “No!”
He: “Aw, please—-’’
She; “No!”
He: “Even if I told you I

you more than anybody in the 
Wbrld.” .

She: “Positively not!”
He: “Aw, but mother, all the 

other freshmen stay put after 
j nine o’clock.Dennisonian.

Howell's
THE MODEL
DIMESTORE

FOR 
EASTER NOVELTÍÉS

SIMON'S
and 1 QÖ
Skirts.................

caul Plaids 2J8
Plaid 
Plain
Plain 
in Jackets .

See Our Exciting

Elgin Watches 
$24.75 - - $29.75

BURMEISTER
& ANDRESEN

BRIDGE CORNER

the music teachers were

W1 
all over the 
Alaska, 
charge 
players 
bers.

While
absent, Miss Perry and Mr. Cash 
had charge of-their classes. Dean 
Silva and Don? Paton., were in 
charge’ of swing, practices and 
clarinet rehearsals.'

VAN'S GROCERY
Hours: 7 to 8. Sun., 9:30 to 8 
Third arid Center, Oregon City

Competitive Prices 
Groceries . Pop . Fresh Meat 
Phone 2-6571 We DeliverFISK TIRES and TUBES

A good Line Tire .
At a Right Price

-.-SEE NOW ' - ■
NELSL. METEN

. Across from Kelly Field

8

I
I 

.. J

Oregon City lumber Co..
, A ' Complète Lirie^qf

'■ . , BUILDING MATERIAL
' 1210 Maia Phone 5321

AUDRE'S
Red, Pinlj, Powder Blue 

Hand-Made, Zipper
Coin Parses. . . . . . . . . 50c
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I ANNOUNCEMENT—

PACIFIC SODA WORKS
'Has Bottled--Carbonated 

BEVERAGES
Fbt Every; Occasiori

Located on 12th near Wash .

Big Food Bargains 
SHOP NÖW!

G. F. Everhart
731 Molalla. Avenue

1.

4

.-iiS

i

The Oregon City Creamery 
makers of famous "Mari
gold” produces wish to an
nounce, the addition of 
new flavors of ice cream

Fudge Marbelette
Black Rassberry Marbelette

TRY THEM ONCE AND 
THEY WILL BE YOUR

FAVORITES *-----

0. C. CREAMERY
113 ■ Sth Street

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ED and BAY'S

SIBERRIAN SHOP
BREAFAST, LUNCH, DINNERS


